Life EMS Ambulance of Lake County
Ambulance Report
April 1 through June 30, 2019

Ambulance operations for Life EMS of Lake County ran well during the second quarter of 2019.
During this reporting period Life EMS completed 491 ambulance transports in Lake County. This
is 78 more transports for the first 2 quarters when compared to last year.
The Lake County operation continues to be fully staffed. We added 1 experienced EMT to our
part-time roster and she has been doing well. Both paramedics in our training program continue
to do well and should be promoted to our Level 2 (senior medic) status by the end of the year.
On Blessing of the Bikes weekend, we staffed a 3rd ambulance Friday through Sunday during
our peak times along with a staffed golf cart at the airport. We had a minimal increase in call
volume throughout the weekend. Most requests for EMS were not related directly to
motorcycles. The foul weather greatly reduced the amount of traffic on Sunday.
National EMS week was celebrated May 20-26. It was my pleasure to recognize the efforts of
our Lake County staff, and their families, by holding a cookout for the EMS Week dinner. Once
again, we had a very good turnout of staff and their families for this event. We also served a
large breakfast and a pizza lunch later in the week. Additionally, each associate received a
Bluetooth speaker as a small token of appreciation for their dedication.
During this reporting period the National Forest Service contracted us to perform medical
standbys for their annual physical agility testing. We are happy to report that these events were
completed without incident.
There were no reported STEMI cases during this reporting period.
Mutual Aid
During this reporting period Lake County received mutual aid coverage from Mason and
Newaygo County units on 97 occurrences, resulting in 23 responses. Lake County provided
mutual aid coverage to Newaygo and Mason Counties on 19 occasions and responded to 46
calls. (most responses were from the bases here)
Thank you for allowing Life EMS to provide ambulance service to Lake County.
Respectfully submitted,
Jeff Stockhill
Director of North Operations

